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PresidE:nt ;·: . \orvcl Young 
P 1. .., ' • epr,)t:::-c_ .1c.. _,oJ_ .... :.. ge 
803S ~o .ith Vermont 1wenue 
Lo s !\LFJt:l.es 44 , Cal.i.fornia 
Dea r 81other Young: 
Your •.;...!1COl,.CCJin0 lcl "l r J -C>-··,1 (. ·rr· 
I am 2.~1c1.1 ~ to tc ,l.~ .. extent t11-~:} . lr.,. Si 
;:,,y is . _ .. _ 1 .::i..--, 1• .. -'c1.2ted. 
_'.._::me :1 . .. , .k •\; y,..,,_1 :=ind 
O f +he· bu:-di.;;n ('l'c i i '(1 f,\' v,•'l Y(_'C. \Ct,c:1 I,.., • ...~-.J-· ·"' -· •'- .... ,._ , ·' ~'-~ "t· ...... ,.1::.. tie~.. Yc,ur ld.nonsss 
and thour3htfu_r.ess ,ii:i.l b.: .~"'rh,!rntH'T.·(,. 
iJe do havt~ 2 lono rein' t· oronr,1rn i:,· fo:re us J~en) in Cookev\] le . 
The moycr~ent is riot only nt;r-/i.ca:· ;;,n6 'inanciaJ. ou·t also 0sycho logical 
and spin. tual . , .' :zir0 on ·1 •• ,: b1 ·J.nk c· som'= uf tr<c-· inosl cj •ni.fl cant 
work in this p2r-·" r{ our si";1i.2.. 1 r:1y -:,) · J orc1 ?f1. i ,'-" .·l i11r.2 ~-,i ll 
show wheth2r WP i _<JVEi heen suer: , s 0; f1 i ··- . 
1 am also 111vn1ved il: i,~-1c,l"in1 l--,: t"'ry c>n.-, c 1r\"'·1etir,,, ~'t 
M. A • .in riisto::::-y, 21 TennessPP 1ech nc.r'c' ln Cook:,vilJr.o. TJ,r~ 
possibility of 10Tkino in ·-·1irn--rn·i2 ;c. onP tb.=-d r ,.,i_i.1 h,"'·,,.:.:i 
in my mind. 
n1e 20_th Centu.r:.y Chr-i.s!.:..::.'2 ,·,id FO":.'.::'.: for T0d;iy ~'.!'.''? V"'lt1~hle 
keys to the soir1. i.-11<'\J maturi tv nf manv (")·:: our J11errir,ers . r ,,.,, 
profound COnce:rn ;,in(j best ,m <::;:~:S ;~re '~ -"''\T to you ~r,ri L>err,-,,,-.,..:.; T' 0 
College. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
I deeply appreciate the recommendation at Lompoc. I have 
written to the brethren describing the responsibility that I have 
assumed here . I am deeply interested in the doctrine of religion 
program at Clairmont . .A ny i.nf,:nm~ti ('n vou can pass on about it 
will be appreciated. 
